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Benjamin Doolittle <benjamin@brantfordtax.com>
To: gandalfandbilbo@hotmail.com

Tue, Jul 31, 2018 at 11:11 PM

She:kon Micheal Peterson,
I've had the opportunity to meet with many of the past municipal representa ves, some at my home, and some I
have met on social media and through some meaningful conversa ons, it has come to my a en on that the common
Canadian is generally confused about the na onality and ci zenship of the Mohawk Peoples.
This le er is an appeal to your conscience so that you may look not just to the public opinion to understand who the
Mohawk are. If you listen to the Canadian public opinion, you may hear that Bran ord is a 100% Canadian
environment (https://tworowtimes.com/news/local/haudenosaunee-land-sold-without-consultation).
Canadians that I have spoken with believe that Mohawk ci zens are somehow en tled to par cipate within the
municipal elec ons, yet, evidently, as a non-Canadian ci zen, the Mohawk people do not qualify to vote or become
elected in municipal elec ons. (Municipal Elec ons Act 1996 12(3), 17(2)(b))
Under the veil of the secret vote the common Canadian and even the municipal councils presume that 100% of the
people both Canadian and Mohawk have par cipated, assuming undelegated authority and jurisdic on over the
Mohawk People. The illusion and paradox created from the secret vote cannot mask the truth of my ci zenship to the
Mohawk na on, and it must not be confused as a gran ng or waiver of my Mohawk Civil liber es to the
municipal corpora ons.
I started the Bran ord Tax Project (https://www.brantfordtax.com) to assert my rights to freedom from tyranny, to
date the Corpora on of the City/Town of Bran ord has arbitrarily made claims that Mohawk are the same as all other
Canadians, and that I will be levied and taxed the same as any other na onality.
In a reply to an Open Le er sent to the council; Council-person Greg Mar n represented the following claims, and in
addi on my response to Greg Mar n (https://tworowtimes.com/opinion/open-letter-corporation-city-brantfordcouncil):
July 30 2017, City of Bran ord (Councilor Greg Mar n):
"Mr. Dooli le, the City of Bran ord levies property taxes on property owners regardless of na onality, if you
purchase property in Bran ord you will be taxed as a property owner the same as any Canadian, American,
German, Mohawk, or any other na onality. I hope this helps you be er understand our tax system."
July 30 2017, Benjamin Dooli le:
"Thank you for your reply which in total is empty and meaningless (vox et praeterea nihil), however the onus
is on you to prove your claim. Mr. Mar n and others, please provide evidence as proof that the taxa on or
levies are lawfully applied (and How) to the Mohawk as you claim "regardless of na onality" which is a very
arbitrary statement and lends to my points. Your hopes that I understand the tax system further is confusing
because you either ignored or forgot to include any evidence how the property tax is lawfully applied to
“Canadian, American, German, Mohawk, or any other na onality."
The Brantford Tax Project Mission reads in part, "...the Corporation of the City of Brantford (herein “Brantford“) to provide
evidence how the Property Tax and Levies are Lawfully Applied to the Mohawk Nation or Mohawk Individuals (For example
Letters Patent, Royal Sign Manual, Warrants, Treaty etc:.). Upon a failure of Brantford to produce evidence of their claimed
authority that Brantford abandon all claims against the Mohawk People, and that all unilaterally foisted obligations are void
from the beginning, the mission includes the restoration of all Mohawk Estates, and the complete reversion (Status Quo
Ante Bellum) of any and all non representational taxation including any and all unjust enrichments...."
It is my understanding that The Corporation of the City/Town of Brantford has claimed that Mohawk Peoples have a
(municipal) civil obligation to pay property taxes to the Corporation regardless of my own Mohawk Civil Liberties, I have no
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records or evidence that The Corporation of the City/Town of Brantford lawfully applies its corporate policies and bylaws
onto the Mohawk Peoples, and I believe no such records or evidence exists.
Kindly acknowledge and confirm receipt of this email.

Nia:wen'kowa,
Benjamin Dooli le
Bran ord, Six Na ons Domain
benjamin@brantfordtax.com
www.brantfordtax.com
Press Release: https://brantfordtax.com/press-release/

--

BRANTFORD TAX PROJECT 2018
“Tax revenues are the lifeblood of the municipality, which must NOT come from the veins of the Mohawk!” says Benjamin
Doolittle.

The Brantford Tax Project documented by Benjamin Doolittle, a fraternal member of the Sha’tekari:wate; one of nine subclans of the Kanien’kehá:ka (Mohawk) Confederacy.
Email: benjamin@brantfordtax.com
Website: www.brantfordtax.com
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micheal peterson <gandalfandbilbo@hotmail.com>
To: Benjamin Doolittle <benjamin@brantfordtax.com>

Thu, Aug 2, 2018 at 4:02 PM

This is a very deep subject to speak about and is not done over a computer or other device.
I understand your compliant and your frustration and leaves me with many questions?
If their is a time you would like to meet up and talk over a coffee sometime I would be willing to
listen and to give feed back at that time.
There are many things we as a society need to start doing and communicating and respecting
each other is the starting point.
Sincerely
Micheal Peterson
P.S Feel free to contact me by phone to make arrangement
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519 209 7820 cell

From: Benjamin Dooli le <benjamin@brantfordtax.com>
Sent: August 1, 2018 4:11 AM
To: gandalfandbilbo@hotmail.com
Subject: AN APPEAL TO CONSCIENCE, BRANTFORD TAX PROJECT 2018
She:kon Micheal Peterson,
I've had the opportunity to meet with many of the past municipal representa ves, some at my home, and some I
have met on social media and through some meaningful conversa ons, it has come to my a en on that the common
Canadian is generally confused about the na onality and ci zenship of the Mohawk Peoples.
This le er is an appeal to your conscience so that you may look not just to the public opinion to understand who the
Mohawk are. If you listen to the Canadian public opinion, you may hear that Bran ord is a 100% Canadian
environment (https://tworowtimes.com/news/local/haudenosaunee-land-sold-without-consultation).

More Haudenosaunee land sold
without consultation • Local ...
tworowtimes.com
BRANTFORD – A recent announcement about a Chinese
Private School purchasing the long-empty Victoria School
in Brantford has caused some to see it as a forward
thinking step toward the globalization of education.
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Benjamin Doolittle <benjamin@brantfordtax.com>
To: micheal peterson <gandalfandbilbo@hotmail.com>

Thu, Aug 2, 2018 at 5:31 PM

She:kon Micheal Peterson,
Thank you for your reply, I appreciate the time you must have taken to form of your questions. I look forward to hearing
them, I will call you after I send this email.
I've attached three diagrams to further explain the distinction between the Mohawk society and the Canadian society.
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3 attachments
Civil Society of the Kanienkehaka.jpg
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Rules of Law.jpg
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Two Societies Joinder.jpg
878K

Benjamin Doolittle <benjamin@brantfordtax.com>
To: micheal peterson <gandalfandbilbo@hotmail.com>

Thu, Aug 2, 2018 at 5:40 PM

Hello Michael, I tried calling your number, but you are away. The answering message requested that I inform you that the
service needs to be initiated.
Benjamin
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Benjamin Doolittle <benjamin@brantfordtax.com>
To: micheal peterson <gandalfandbilbo@hotmail.com>

Sun, Aug 5, 2018 at 8:33 PM

Hello Micheal,
Thank you for taking the time to meet with me today.
Benjamin
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